
The University offers Master's 
degrees ln four departments
EngUsh. Chemistry, History, and 
Psychology. 

; 

• t 
Slxty-four sons of alumni a re 

now studen ts a t Wash ington and 
Lee. Ten per cent or the fresh 
men a re sons or alumnl. 

By the Students, For the Studenu 
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Campaign Begun Wanted -- a Few Beauties 
To Get Seniors' For Calyx Appeals Sloan 

... Opinion on Plan · -·-' --
For School Gift Only Two Hand in Picturea of Girls for Beauty Section 

Of Year-Book-snapshots of Student 

Class May Present Furnish
mgs for Reception 

Room 

Activity Also Wanted 

COMMITTEE NAMED 
TO CANVASS MEN 

Fourth-Year Students To 
Be Asked to Pledge 

SmaUSum 

A canvass of members or the 
senior class wa.a begun today to 
detennlne the popularity of the 
proposal for this year's gmduat
lng class to buy a gift for the Un
Iversity, Ed Boze. president of the 
senior academic class announced 
last nJght. 

The suggested rift Ia tbe fur
nlshlna of the reception room In 
the renovated Washington Collate 
where the Co-op and lani'Uale 
room are now located. 

Many a bud may bloom unseen 
thla leap year due to the modesty 
or bashful campus Romeos, or 
perhaps to their tenaetty, while 
Herbert "Doc" Sloan, editor of the 
Calyx, sits at home and tears his 
hair with the abject despair of 
a man with h is back against the 
wall. because many a bud may 
bloom unseen. 

It seems that out or all the 
beautiful girls who attended 
dances here this year, and from 
aU the beautiful girls who wUI at
tend either Spring dances or FI
nals, only two have had their pic
tures submitted to the Calyx 
beauty section. 

Although good-looking girls 
abound on the noor at Washing
ton and Lee dances, only two 
Washington and Lee gentlemen, 
whose names were not divulged. 
had the seemin1 audacity to sub
mit their girls' pictures. Sloan 
wants twelve pictures to make up 

Durlng the next few days a I Ri I H d 
member of a newly-appolnted een- ege to ea 
lor committee wUJ approach each 

senior a nd request him to plecs.e I Journalism Trl·p 
a small sum towarda the attt. U I 
the proposal Is popular, collec-
tions wlU be called tor about --

the section. usually one of the 
most popular features In t.he 
book. He urges all Interested In 
having their glrl smlle at them 
from between the pages of the 
yearbook when It Is distributed 
at the end of the semester. to act 
promptly and offer their pictures 
for lhe Judging. Sloan is to be 
Judge. 

Sloan also wants as many cam
pus snapshots as he can get. he 
announced. Any Interesting cam
pus scenes, such as the Interior 
of a. fraternity house after a 
dance set: the look on the face 
of a freshman after a H ell Week 
orgy; the coins on the noor of the 
gymnasium aft-er a. basketball 
game. etc .. wUI be used. All cam
pus photographers are asked to 
be on lhe lookout for good Calyx 
pictures. and to submit as many 
as possible wllhln the next few 
weeks. Sloan requests that both 
lhe prmt and the negative be 
given him. 

Johnson Makes 
Talk over Radio 

March 1. Students Take Tour 
"I a m wholly In ft.vor of the New York During 

proposal," Dr. Robert H. Tucker, 
Dean of the University, comment- Holidays 

To Speaks on George Wash
ington from Station 

WSVA 
ed today. "Such a lift would not 
only be useful but It would also 
serve as a last1n1 memorial to the 
class." 

It ls the obJective of the class 
officers to lnaururate the. tradi
tion of a senior ctua 1Ift to Wa.sh
lnrton and Lee. 

COiftmltlee AppolnW 
To assist In the canvassing, 

Boze ha.a appointed the following 
committee : J:d Jean, David Ba
sile, Cy Johnson, John Taylor. 
non-fraternity ; J . J . Vandale, s . 
A. E.; Art Hauck, PI Kappa Phi; 
Howard Melton. Slama Nu : Dick 
Scully. Slama Phi Epellon; Charles 
Cross. Kappa Alpha ; Vau1hn 
Beale, Delta Tau Delta : Frank 
Crew, Beta Theta PI : Jullua Ger
ber, Phi Epsilon Pi; Ht.rrla Op
penheimer. Zeta Beta Tau; Ken 
Lane, Phi Delta Theta ; Ran 
Tucker, Phi Kappa Pal ; Walter 
Thoma.a. PI Kappa Alpha; H . P . 
Walters, Alpha Tau · Ome,a; Mar
vin Pullen. Phi Gamma Delta ; 
William Reuaer, Pbl Kappa 811-
ma; Forbes John.lon, Delta Up
silon ; John Renken, LAmbda Chi 
Alpha ; Ed Bo&e. Kappa Slama; 
Bill Truslow, Slama Chi : Jack 
McNeil, Senior lawyen. 

Gaines Booklet 
Published Here 

The annual field trip, sponsor
ed by the Departmen t or J our
nallsm, on which all Journalism 
students may io. will be held on 
March 30 and 31, It was announc
ed by Proteuor 0 . W. Rle,el. head 
ot the department. 

The trtp. which Ia to New York 
City, will comprise two days of 
asslanment work on New York 
newspapers and press associations. 

Last year twelve students cov
ered asslrrunents for the New 
York Herald Tribune, the World
Telegram, the Evening Journal, 
the International News Service. 
the United Press. and the Also
elated Press. The work is consid
ered by Mr. Rle1el as an excellent 
supplement to Journalism class 
work. 

All Journalism students Inter
ested In malting the trip are urg
ed to see Mr. Rle~rel a.a soon as 
poulble. There Ia no charge tor 
making the trip, but each student 
must pa.y hiJ own expenses. 

Debate Squad Will Hold 
TriaJa for Northern Trip 

Professor Raymon T . Johnson 
of the Washlnaton a nd Lee law 
faculty was the speaker ln a spec
Ial Washlnaton memorial broad
cast over radio station WSVA at 
Harrtsonbura Saturday afternoon. 

In hla apeech Mr. Johnaon em
phasbed especially two Instances 
In which Georre Washlnrton sav
ed hls country. The first point 
dealt with the 1eneral'a work at 
Valley Forge In holding together 
his anny In the face o f almost 
overwhelmlna clrcumatances. 

The second and most import.ant 
part or the speech was devoted to 
Washington as the chairman of 
the Constitutional Convention. 
Here he was pictured as the one 
who brought about, first the con
ven tion and second. the compro
mises which saved the meeting ln 
moments or crisls. 

Mr. Johnson declared thaL with
out Waahln1ton our present tonn 
of aovernment would be Impos
sible, and he also pointed out that 
today, In spite of all attacks made 
on It, the Constitution Is still the 
lnst~nt. formed under the 
IUidance of ou r flnt president. 

Dr. w. D. Hoyt or the biology 
department Is convaleacina from 
an attack or Influenza, It wa.a 
learned today. Althouah he Ia 
aUU running fever, Dr. Hoyt ell
pect.s to meet hla classes by the 
end of the week. 

SEATS RESERVED 
FOR W-L AT TILT 

300 Tickets Saved for Stu
dents at Duke Game 

Tomorrow 

Five hundred Duke students 
have already reserved seats In 
Lynchburg's huge annory tor 
the Duke-Washington and Lee 
basketball game tomorrow nl~rht 
It was disclosed today. Officials 
In cha!ll'e of arranging the 
game announced today over 
the telephone that three hun
dred seats were being held for 
Washington and Lee students. 
All seats are to be reserved, and 
a. capacity crowd Is expected to 
!Ill up the 3,000-seat a1·mory 
when the Generals . defeated 
only by William and Mary In 
sixteen games. and the Blue 
Devils, said to be one of the 
Generals ' chJer obstacles for 
the COnference title. meet In 
the South's most important 
court battle at 8:00 p . m. to
morrow. 

Although the Washington 
and Lee section has been lim
Ited to only three hundred 
seats, more than tour hundred 
supporters of the Oenerals are 
expected to view the game In 
the Hill City. Almost every car 
on the campus, It was learned 
after a survey of the fraternity 
houses, will convey students to 
Lyn chburg. It was learned to
day that the mountain road to 
Lynchburg was clear or snow 
and ice, and was in good con
dition . 

Federal Troupe 
Will Give Play 

At Lyric Soon 
Tickets to Troub-Sponsor

ed Production Go On 
Sale March 4 

Tickets tor the play "Jefferson 
Davis,'' sponsored by the T rouba
dours. will go on sale at Mc
Crum's March 4. Wednesday, It 
was announced today. The tickets 
will cost 88 centa apiece and will 
not be reserved. An afternoon and 
eventna performance will be given. 

The pedormance here will be 
one of a series of U8 stops at 
every Important city each of the 
Mississippi. Advance agen ts for 
t he touring company revealed that. 
Lexington was chosen, ln spite of 
Its small stze. because of Its his
toric associations with the play 
Itself. 

"Jefferson Davis" was written 
by J ohn McGee and has been 
termed a "vlndlcatlon•· of the 
president of the Confederacy. l n 
convention last summer the Unit
ed Dau~rhters o1 the Confederacy 
endorsed the play In full . 

This comPIJ'l)' Is the first of a 
group of proposed dramatic 
troupes sponsored by the Federal 
government In an erton to help 
lndirent actors. 

Generals Face Blue Devils 
In Lynchburg Tomorrow; 
Tilt May MarS. C. Record 
-------------------------------------------------- . 
Phi Kap Five 

Crushes Delts 
In Semi-Finals 

Touring Tigers and Betas 
Also Win in Intramural 

Tournament 

Last night's scores : Touring TI
gers 33. Bela Theta Pi 8 ; Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon 12, Scorpion 11 ; 
Phi Kappa Sigma 23, Delta Tau 
Delta 20. 

Another Delta Tau Delta dream 
bubble burst In mid-air last night 
when the powerful Phi Kappa 
Sigma quintet downed the desper
ate Dells 23-20 In the semi-finals 
of the Intramural basketball tour
nament. Previous to this game tbe 
Tourlna Tigers battled their way 
into the semi-finals of the upper 
bracket with a victory over the 
Betas, 33-8 ; and Sigma Alpha Ep
silon won a slow. defensive game 
t1·om the Scorpion, 12-11. 

The Delts started out quickly 
In their game but found the P hi 
Kap giants unexpectedly tough. 
At the halt it was 8-7 ln favor 
of the Delta: and with big Bob 
Metrord rolllna them In thin1s 
were looktna up for the Delts. 

Two shots by Lykes and a t ree 
lhrow and basket by Baker mov
ed the count to 11-all. Then came 
a five-point spurt on the part of 
Phi Kappa Slgmt. wbicb the Delts 
were never able to re~raln. By the 
quarter the score stood a t 17-13 
m favor of the Phi Kaps. The laBt 
period saw the leaders freezing the 
ball, while Delta Tau Delta bopes 
tor wmnlna virtually disappea.red 
when Funk and Davies went out 
on fouls. Welles' basket In the last 
mlnute was the Delta' last breath 
and t.he Phi Kaps trotted off the 
floor with a 23-20 victory. 

The Touring Tiaers found the 
Betas choice meat and with Am
mennan and Darsle tossing in 26 
polnts. they rampaged to a 33-8 
win. The Tlaers, showing a smooth 
passing attack, considerably boost
ed lhelr stock as finalists. 

Leads Blue Devils Duke Has Twenty Wins 
And Three Losses On 

CIIARLES KUNKLE 

Charles Kunkle. captain of Duke's 
powerful basketba ll team which 
will seek to stop th e Ge nerals ' 
string of confere nce victories. Is 
a six-foot-two forward on the 
team. This Is his third year of 
varsity basketball. 

NCAA Reveals 
· Entry Deadline 
AJI Entrants Must Have 

Names in Before 
March 15 

The deadline for entries lo the 
National ColiPglate sem i-final 
Olympic wrestling try-out has 
been set at March 16, It was team
ed today, althOUIJh a., a courte y 
to participating collea-es. t wo ex
tra days will be added , but only 
under the provision lhat those 
who make use or t his courtesy wiU 
not be furn ished local entertain
ment by Washington and Lee Uni
versity. 

Slate 

FIVES TO MEET 
IN CITY ARMORY 

Big Blue's Standing in Con
ference Tourney De

pends on Game. 

Washinaton and Le~'s rampag
Ing basketball team faces the fl. 
na t obstacle to an unbeaten con
ference season tomorrow nigh t 
when the Generals Une up against 
the Blue Devils or Duke univer
sity In the clly armory In Lynch
burg. 

A victory over lbe Blue Devils. 
the only strong conference quin
tet the Big Blue h as not yet beat
en . would leave the Genera ls with 
a clean slate of n ine conference 
victories and entrench them In a 
position as favo1·ites to win the 
conference tournamen t wh1ch Is 
less than two weeks distant. But 
Eddie Cameron will bring to 
Lynchburg a well-balanced team 
that has enJoyed a very successful 
season. The Devils have won 
twenty and lost three this season. 
Prominent among their victories 
are a 39-36 win over Catholic U .. 
a 31-29 setback of Army, a 62-17 
rout of Yale. a 42-31 setback of 
Florida. and a 40-26 defeat or 
Princeton. They have lost by nar 
row margins to North Carolina.. 
Maryland. and N. C. Stale. 

Leading the Blue Dev1ls th1s 
year Is captain Charles Kunkle, a 
six-foot-two forward who Is play
Ing his third year of varsJty bas
ketball. Teaming with Kunkle a t 
forward is another vetera n , dimi
nutive BUly Hlskamp. who Is all 
or five-feet-six. Bud Herrick. a 
Junior from Lebanon. Ohio, will 
start at center against the Gen
erals' aU-State pivot ma n, Bob 
Spessard. Herrick Is six feet, three 
Inches tall. Two more Juniors, 
Herbert Cheek and Ken Podger , 
will get the call at guard. 

Also prominent among the Duke 
dribblers Is Ace Parker. of Ports
mouth, vividly remembered in 
Lexington as the gentleman who 
effecllvely stopped a "Beat Duke" 
movemen L In Richmond last fall . 
Parker. a Junior In the Durham 
Institution, is playing h is tlrst 
basketball sin ce high school days 
a nd will probably get Into the 
~rame as a substitu te guard . 

Coach Young will use the same 
combination that has worked so 
successfully th is year : Pette and 
carson a t forward . Spessard a~ 
center. and ner and Heath at 
auard. 

"Friends of Education" 
Printed in J oumaliam 

Laboratory 

ln preparation tor the northern 
trip the leCOild week ln March. 
the debate squad has reopened Its 
reaular Monday, Wednesday, and 
Priday afternoon meett.naa. Try
outa for tbe travelinl team will 
be held until Tueaday afternoon 
of next week and the selections 
announced Wednesday. 

The two men to meet Oeorae
town ln t. radio debate on March 
14 t.re a1ao being choaen. 

'The Only' Dold, Now Rl in Bed, 
Recall• Old Daya in Lexington 

The Scorpions turned on their 
usual last period steam; but their 
elaht-polnt rally tell a point 
short of Silma. Alpha Epsilon. The 
aame was marked by unusually 
low scoring : the first halt ended 
3-2 In favor of the SCorpion. In 
the third quarter the S. A. E.'s 
made tbelr time and led 10-3. 
With but four minutes to play 
and with Silma Alpha Epsilon 
leadlng, the fireworks began. 
Kately shot a long one. Stover 
sank one from the lett side and 
followed wlt.h another from the 
rlahL. With 30 seconds to ao Nich
olson slopped In a one-handed 
shot ~o bring the count to 12-11. 
And here It remained desp1te a 
desperate effort on the part of the 
non-fraternity team to score. 

An entry ree or $2.00 per man 
will be reQUired of all participat
Ing colleges In e ach we1gh t class 
entered. Slnce no Institution may 
have more than o ne contestanL ln 
any welaht class. only one $2.00 
fee shall be required by the tour
nament for that welaht entry, al
though more than one name may 
be entered In t hat class. as no 
contestant IS allowed lo compete 
In more tha n one class. 

The game, the last before the 
Conference tournamen t March 5. 
G. and 7, for r1..1ch team , Is attract
U11 the Interest or IP<>rt fans 
th roughout the south. A lnrge 
number of s tudents a rc plnnnlna 
to make the trip "over lhe moun
la in " and officials of the Lynch
burg mil itary units that are spon
SOI ln,g t he tilt expect a capacity 
crowd. Few men, however . round 
the special bus Idea enUcln1 and 
so plans for charterlna a. bus ha\'c 
been dropped 

"Friends of Education," an ac
count by Dr. Prancla P . Gaines of 
benefactions to the University and 
those who ~rave them, was pub
Ushed this week by the J ournal
Ism Laboratory Prell, under the 
direction of Mr. Harold Lauck. 

The booklet. attractively de
slrned and bound bJ Mr . Lauck, 
la Illustrated with line drawings 
by Edwin Deady of Lynchbur~r . 
Three thousand copies have been 
printed and eent to frienda of the 
University, trustees, and official& 
or other colle1es and prep IChoola 
th rouahout the naUon. 

The booklet takea up In chron
oloclcal order the principal con
tributions to the Unlveralty•a en
dowment. from Oeorae Washing
ton's rttt to the John Barton 
Payne leracy, left to• the Univer
sity by the death of the phJlan
throplst last year. 

Dr. Galne11 conclude~ with the 
statement: "Prom every year of 
neuly two centurlea the 11lfta 
have come ; and h om every 14"C· 
lion of this country and from 
many distant Ianda the glrt.a have 
come. a nd !rom the bewlldtrlna 
variety or noble motives that 
prompt I Cneroally tho 1lfta have 
come: and here on thla campua 
these Friends or Educa tion are 
brou1hl Into a beauu rul and lut
lna unity or faith and helpful-
neu." 

Spring Football 
Starts March 2 
Freshmen. who wlah to eo 

out for football manager should 
report to the h:rrtene room In 
the aym tomorrow a fternoon at 
four o'clock, Bob Thomas, Jun
Ior mana1er, announced today 

Sprlna football practice will be· 
aln Monday, March 2, Co&ch Tex 
TUaon revealed today. Equipment 
wtll be atven out In the gym on 
Thursday and Priday afternoon 
from three to five-thirty. 

"Wt; would llke to Invite n.nyone 
In the atudent body, who would 
like to be on the aquad next tall 
to come out tor spring football," 
Co~Ulh Tilson stated. He believes 
lhaL IL Ia unfair to permit boya 
who come out next fall for the 
firat Lime to be pu~ on an equal 
basla with the others. Special o.r
ranlernenL wlll be made for those 
aolna out tor track and ba.seball. 

Six or aevfn scrlmmarea a rt
planntd with v. M . I . durtna the 
practice eeaaon. Last year whl'n 
this policy wu lnauaurated It was 
10 utlalactory that Coach TH1110n 
wlshea to continue it. 

The eprina eesslon will close 
Marth 27, the day before spring 
vacation bet1ns. 

Some fifty years aro Henry 
<The Only> Dold manaaed the 
most popular studen t " hanaout" 
In Lexlnrton. In those days there 
wt're no movlna picture houses 
and no automobiles. The students 
of Wash lnat on and Lee used 
"Papa" Dold'a shop as a aeneral 
"aosslplna and Mcrlnll emoorlum." 

But today there Isn't much 
beertna or I O.'Islplnl aolna on In 
Henry Dold'a shop. Thlnga are 
very Quiet A notice h as t>ee_n 
tacked on the front door dedar
lna that H nry Dold Is very alck 
and that. h la store wm be closed 
tor a few days until he recovers. 
But If you hamme1 on the door 
hard enou11h. Mamma Dold wtll 
aak you what you want and take 
you Into the sick man'a bedroom. 

Henry Dold lt.y propped up In 
hla bed. Hla face was very pale, 
and hf' had a areal deal or trou
ble movlna around because of var
lco~te veins. 

" You'll have to excuse mo. son," 
he eald weakly, " but my leas aort. 
of anve out today. What d id Ma 
aay was lhe trouble with them ? 
Oh yes, now 1 remember bad 
ca e of varlco~e veins 1 aue&b J 
aot It ~tlimd lng on my rc L ao lona 
You know l 'vt' own d thla 1tore 
of min for a lmost 80 yeara, and 
I've been on my feet pa etty rel 
utarly, No wonder they finally 
1ave out 

Mama Oold buslltd ln every 

now and lheo to smooth the old 
man's pillow and pat him consol
ingly on h is bald head. 

"Papa's a wonderful man," she 
said admiringly, "bul he won't 
talk much about himself. Oh yes, 
he's traveled a great deal He's 
~n to every continent ond to 

Penick's Daughter Weds 
In New York City Today 

every country but. China and Ja- Mr. Paul McNeel Penick. treas-
pan. And what's more " urer of the lln lver&lty, today an-

"Piease. Ma," the old man cut nounced the weddlna or hts daurh
ln, " let me tell the boy Yes. r ve ter , Mtss Marshall Penick , to Mr. 
traveltd In my time been all ovrr J a m a Nelhew West . Jr .. or New 
the world. But one th lnl I m m~t York 
proud of Is the fact t hat I'vt' 5een The wedding took place a t hi&h 
every presidential Inauguration noon today a t the Fifth Avenue 
since 1885 1 ha\'rn't mlsaed a Prcabyterlan church. The cere
one. I mony was performed by the R ev. 

"Don't go off on politics," Mra Lockhar\ Amerman, pas~or or the 
Dold lntenupted. "Tell t he lad church . In the presence or a f ew 
something nbout w nnd L." friends. 

Yes that W&A the t•neral Idea Mr a nd Ml'!i. West will make 
or the Interview. In h i lona aa- t heir home tn New Yolk. where 
soclatlon with the K hool and lhe Mr. Weal. 14 en1aaed In newspa
men he must have run acrolll! a pet work. MJ·. West Is the cousin 
lot of lnteresllnl 11lorles. of Mt·a. Lewla Tyree, of Mulberry 

''Well. yes;• he mu. ed. "I 've beNl Hill, Lexlnaton. 
here a IOI'\1 lime. a lmost 70 yea ra 

nnd In lhat time I 've been ac
qualnted with a ll the colleee p ro
fessors and all of the school pres
Idents- ." 

Speald na or coHere presldt~nta . 
did he know Genera l Robt-rt E 
Lee? 

"No, 1 d idn't k now tht old Gen
eral. He died when I wna a very 
YOUDI boy But I did know h la 

Continued on paae t our 

0 

" Winttuet" to Be ~ 

The play, " Winterset," by Max
well Anderaon will btl rend In thl' 
brOWfilna room or thl' library Sa~
urd y nigh t at 8 00 o'clock 

The cut has not yet been com
pleted, but. Miss Catherine Bela 
h u bet'n chosen to read the fem
In ine lead The p., Ia under the 
direction ot oeor~e Lo&an. 

There will be two welghlnr-ln 
periods for all conle&lants enter
ed. It was learned. Tht' cont.eal
ants will weigh In at Doremus 
gymnasium between 11 :30 a.. m. 
and 12 ·ao noon on Friday, March 
20, a t net welah l The IIC'cond 
welahlna-ln pertod i'l scheduled 
for lhe follo~~o Ina day. Satu1 day, 
March 21 , bt>twcen 12 30 noon 
a nd 1 30 p m One of the aerer
ees SUJ>phed by lhr OlymJ>Ic Com
mittee on W rcstllna will bt> prc"
ent at each wclghlnll·ln 

The dmwlnaa fo1 the plellml
nary rounds 11.111 tx• made nL 12 30 
noon on Friday. lmmrdii.Llely rol
lowlna lhe fln,t wc1 tuna-In 1> r
lod, nnd the rt ul~. ll a tlnt~ 11. htch 
contesUinl. will nwl•t In th~ J.ll e
Umlmu y round hl'ld Lhnt nCttll·
noon, will be po t('(l M promptly 
aa poSJible In tht' IIYfllm,.,lum 

T h<' prellmllllHY I OUild Will be 
held on Faii.Jny nt 2 · 30 p m., und 
the Qulnlt•r- Chwl'l, tho L evt•nhlll t1 t 
7 .30 p m Tilt> M•ml· fhlfl.h of the 
tournnnwnt "lli bt• h t•ld llle fol
Jowh11l nftemoon, l::lnlurday, Mn I'Ch 
21, aL ~ 30 p m Thu Unnl!t, which 
will dccldr tlw fh·at. cond and 
thtrd plnn: ~~olnnr1s, \\Ill stu1 t ut 
7 ao p, m. tht' s ame doy 

Tho matches wtll l>e cundu<·tt•d 
SltnUllnnt:OU ly Ull t\\0 llllllll, 24 
feel quare. llollhoul the 11'-1' or 
ropt . a.• pu• rrlb£d In the 1935· 
36 Nutlonal Colleutute W1e thna 
Guide. 

~ 

Atkinson to Lead SOX 
Round Table Discussion 

William Atktn~n. manaalna td
ltor of the Roanoke T lmf' , will 
lt'ad u round-table dl~u ton on 
ncwsp per problem .. at. a meetma 
of S1arno Della Chi. honorary 
Jou1nuhst1c frau.!rnlty, nt 8:30 
o'clock tonight Attendnnc IIi 
lltnll('d lO mcmbtlrs Of tht• frUlCl· 
nlly, ccordlnl to John Eahbnu11h. 
lll't•a;ldt•nt 

The meellnll, nt.. which reflcllh
nwnta will be served. will lw hrlcl 
nt lhe Ct\Stle 

This I~ lhe fll'bl. Ill 1\ !tt'l'it'S of 
11\0IIthly meellllK!I o.L which prom 
lncnt !laure~t In joumnllsm In ttw 
\ldntty will speak 

0 
llo pil.al Notr 

Thral.l OH' tvt:n Ww;h lnaton 
and ~ atudrnta 111 the ho~pltul 
today, J . N. MCNl'll, W. T . Dl.l\'1· 
m1, tt . E . S1mon , P . W . Crolllwdl , 

It au ry FttzaeraJd. and Charlr. 
Kud\ hove tolds, while T. E. Lunct
votat h a liPramed anklE~ . 
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m~t lUng-tum Jlfi ·-r ~~isi~~EF~~;:sT CAMPUS G\. 
WASHINGTON and LEE UNIVERSITY That the Washington and Lee collection of hi!>- I OMM ENT 

SEMI-WEEKLY torical papers about Lee is far fr~m being the j --

.. av t ... " Vir lni p t Off! ... most complete may come as somethmg o f a sur- Campus Commentator Weinstein 
J:ntered at the ~ton. g . a, os ce - . 1 h' k f 1 · U · · 1 

teCODd-claas mall matter. Published every Tuesday pn se to those w 10 t m o t 11s 111 vers1ly as t 1e has succumbed to the devastating 
and Friday of the collegiate year. best place for research work on the life and times effects of numerous splrocyra, ra-

f C f d \ 1 I I • metes, spirochetes, and other m.a.-
Sublcrlptlon $3.10 per year. in advance 

OPFICE AT DEPARTMENT OF JOURNALISM 
Editorial rooms, Phone 737 

o f the hero o the on e er acy. f t lOug 1 pn vate lignant mlni!ICUles. and has been 
ind ividuals living in Virginia every year part with for the past several days Interred 
documents pertaining to our revered o ne-time in the local hospital. So while he 
president very few of these bequests in recent munches baskets of fruit. and 

THE EASY CHAIR 
By COWL RIDER 

UnllmJted Cuts are regarded as lntel·fel'lng with 
the collective Interests or the Col
lege, and a. special notation of his 
absence at such a time ls entered 
upon the record. Thus lt would 
seem that this system of wtllmit
ed cuts is hedeed with some dis
advantages. 

Letters 
Score. Letter-Writers 

Edit-or of The Ring-tum Phi, 
Dear Sub : 

You might head this a "letter 
to the editor to put an end to let
ters to the editor about oua· fail
ure to receive what we consider 
our share of mention in the press." 

I am "ttlng mighty th·ed or PARKE ROUSE. JR ....................... Editor ' . \V . gazes pensively at the bowers of 
years have found the1r way to ashmgton and flowers and the cluaters or beau-

BRNES'l' c . BARRETT. JR ..... Business Manager 

There was some little discussion 
recently when a northern college, 
classed among the more conserva
tive Institutions, Issued notice that 
unlimited cuts were to be given to 
all students. Immediately some of 
our men began discussine the POS· 
siblllty of having unlimited cut.s 
for all Waahington and Lee men, 
since SOJDe felt that our present 
cut a)'atem was not as satisfactory 
as it might be. 

-- hearing these people gripe about 

IIAJfAGDfO mJTOa 
~ Oupeawr 

con .orroa 
La&Ma .. .., 

NBW8 IDJTOa 
Don R. lloore 

aPOaTB grroa 
Horaee ~ lt,....r 

&DJTOaJAL A.880CIATU 
L 0. Wtlan.fo, ~ Dillon, J . L.. Prie-. Cowl Rider, Tla 

t.aanol•bl. BlU B ..... awa. Clarke, Jv IWW 

DUK 8TAI'P 
o-o..t BuWr, Cal Aook, Bob Abralwu, Cbarlle WWI-. 
~ diU edllon. Claude O'Quln, Jack 811tltt!r-

..... Boll lllUI&ao, Gtorae Goodwin 

auo~nas 

... ll.clttlaiMS', BW B11'11e, Edwin EpeteiA, Ales Lolli, Bob 
1....-. &...,. Amla, St&Dford Sdlew~. Balpb Jla8l. 

raUl, a.- hlltenoo, H. L. HaodlcJ. Jam• 
r111M1. H•rr O....alna, Cbarle Mldelb~ 

IUIDrB88 BTUJ 
.,_. 0. B&rnU, l- 0. Lamb ........ Adnrtialna lluuen 
.. A. llW. .................. ....... .. ............ ClrelllatioG ....... 
.. o~ ........ ........ ...... ... A.NIItant Ad .. nialoar ..._.. 
-....& Walbr, .Jr., Bnl')' Pohboo, FTaok l'rulv, 

A.Niitant Oire~tlailoo 1111 .... 
BTUP A8818TANT8 

Boll Wa!Ur, Bdaar 81ewart, Allen Snyder, Homer Oanlllallael, 
Bob llllllau R. l. Watt., A verllle DeLoa.cb-. llan7 Bed· ........._ 0. Wall, J . B. Edwarda, P. K. Yoqe, J. L.. 

Da-ria. P. L Broolut, Walt.r Webber, A. L SpUr, 
BUt ae..te, l . G. Wlck.bam. R. Brower, l . A. 

Balllman, Don Cuahman 

LOCAL POLICE DON'T PLAY 
FAIR WITH STUDENTS 

Lee. The n~sult has been that Harvard, Yale, teous nurses that surround him. Our system of cuts may not be how sadly we are ignored by the 
perfect. by any means, but to ad- fourth estate. Especially tiring was 
vocate a system of unllmlted cuts the letter' In the last issue signed 
would create more dlfflculties than I, Claudiu.s. When the earlier let
it would be worth. In the first ters appeared there had been no 

Duke the University of Virginia and a number we are going to try a. bit of pinch-

£ h
.' . 

1 
. . h l ' f d 1 b hitting. Here goes: 

o 1stonca sooehes ave 1 te a a rge num er 
of valuable collector's items from under our very 
nose, some of their papers even ha,•ing been pick
ed up in Rockbridge County. 

Looks like Hell Week Is on Its Havinc read throUih the ab- place. a school where one-third of eX))IanaUon, but when I . C'. re-
last legs on this campus . . . with sence rqulatlons as tasued by that the student body fails to make a vtved the mat.ter in such a POint
thirteen rraternltles already on northern colleee. we find that. all "C" averaee bas no business less manner after your pertinent 

Proof o f the comparative inferiority of our own record as having abolished it. the in all, Wa.sblncton and Lee men throwing out absence regulations. and able editorial explaining the 
other six can't hold out much have far more freedom than the 1bose who think there Ia a possi- situation, It was too much. Why 

collection may be had in the two recent outstand- longer ... not later than next men attending the institution un- blll ty or Washington and Lee in- do theJ write to you about It? 
ing works, Freeman's ambitious biography o ( Lee, September anyway .. . when a der discussion. For Instance, this auguratlne a system of unllmited ntey csn't complain of The Ring
and Burton Htndrick's "The Lees o f Virg inia." new freshman class will come ln clause: "Excepting for the period cuts rna)' calm their fears or tum Phi's not. elving enough pub-

N 
.. :ther author found much to interest him in t he ... and It's not bard to Imagine from saturday noon to Monday hopes, because It won't be done. Ucity to Washington and Lee. 
...... that they would look with more mornlni. an undereraduate who -- WhY don't they complain to the 

comparative paucity o£ significant papers collect- favorable eyes on a club which haa Is compelled to be absent .tfrom Ideally, of course, there would editors of the paopers to which 
ing dust in the University library. outlawed physical punishment ... the college> for more than twenty- be no absence regulations. A stu- they refer? 

wouldn't be surprised If the Inter- four hours Is requested to report dent pays his tuition, and from ArA, come to think of It, why 
What little we have is badly cared for . The pa- fraternity council abolished It this before leavtna to the office of the then on attendance should be b1s do 1 write to you about tbia? Well, 

pers are in the Library, in the registrar's o ffice, Thursday · · · a majority already Dea.n." business and not the business of this Is something you can do 
in Mr. Penick's office, and scattered around the a ssured . . . -- the Institution. However. the stu- something about. tnd I hope you'll 

Judsing by the Friday exodus dent body l;>ein&' what It Is and do tt. And that it, stop printing 
campu&. There seems to have been no attempt to Gleanings . . . (and similar departures not nee- our system being what it Is, this complaints from publicity-crazed 
asS(auble and catalogue them. Here's the heisht of something essarily on week-ends> from this sort of thing would not work. letter-writers. 

or other from College Topics over campus, the office of the Dean There are still a number of men And you might refer them to 
All U..C facts point to the necessity fo r activ- a t what some call The University here would be pretty busy seeloe com.lng here who come In the Duncan Groner's article In the 

ity on the part of the administration if it is at a ll <emphasls on the "the," you men who were about to leave. earnest belief that this place Is a Forum in the last issue. He offers 
concuned over the failure to realize on the o p- know>: "Smllins Beauty, Gay There would be a loud roar from country club, and a system of un- sun another explanation, which Ia 

Youth. LUting Music Make Happy the student body If such a reau- limited cuts would be too enticing partially true at leut. It would 
portunitift which ha,•e presented them selves. Dance. c a refree Couples Glide lat.ion were put into effect here. a prospect. be more to the point if they made 

There's an old familia r ~>tory about bow every Some day, the history and the cultural contribu- Mid Colorful Settings to Belasco Yet this northern college has un- Our system ranks favorably some crttlcLsms along that line. 
time the L exington City Council need!> some new tiofli of Washington and Lee may be recorded Tunes."- Headllne. Very idyllic. limited cuts for all students and with others. We have a good deal But enough of this, or someone 

what? w onder how HeminewaY we, havlna unllmlted cuts for men of freedom. Cuts awarded on the may write a " letter to the editor 
spittoons or the pollee ch ief wants a new o ffice in a comprehensive and definitive \'Olume. but be- would have said It . .. Speaking on the Dean's List, enJoy more basLs of scholarship Is, at present, to put an end t~ letters to the 
chair the police fo rce (all three o£ them) are fore such a work can be undertaken the manu- of other college rags, looks like actual freedom than they. the best system that can be devls- editor to put an end to letters to 
sent out to nab a student and bring him up to scripts and sources availabte must be assembled we'll have a nice little editorial -- ed. Some time In the future we the editor on publicity.'' Thia 

war with The Duke Chronicle . . . The ruling states that " under- shall see the Institution of un- mlaht eo on Indefinitely, until 
foot the bill. O f cour!>e as stories go it is prob- and made available to research expert . "raduates are e--ted, In the limited cuts for every one. but this ""-·ebody - ... t craZY. a.nd we'd Go to lt. Parke. tbey can't InUrn- • .....,v _ ..... . 
ably exaggerated, uut there are t imes when the te collective interests of the College, will come with the Institution of have to have another editor. And, 

ida us · · · d ll t th lr bed led h bods zeal o f the local John Laws seems to £ar overstep to atten a o e sc u manY new sc emes. met , seriously, we don't want that to 
colleee classes.'' It contloues and teaching procedures and obJec- happen. 

the bonds of o rdina ry courtesy. One of our local wits has suggested that the Washington was crowded with states that absences from classes tlves. Right now all we can do Is 
.!!:specially is Lhi true in regard to o ffenses new Supreme Court building in W ashington he Wash ington and Lee men last immediately precedlna &bd im- to note our own freedom and be 

. week-end ... gone to pay homaee mediatelY followtna a vacation glad we have the freedom we do. 
committed by stuc.lcnts in a u tomobiles . When a christtntd " the den of inequity." to the Father of Our country per- ---------- - ----- ---------
student's car is pa rked a £raction over six inches haps ... wonder how many visit-
from the curve--he is £ined; when a student parks ed the washington monument? . 

'd f h d although it is reliably reported 
for a few minutes on the wrong 51 e 0 t e roa Man Bites Dog: It is rumored that one o f the that at least four Delts spent Sat-
- he is fined, and so on nnd on. If all local auto- local constabularits was arrested last week for urday aftemoon at the Smithson-
mobiles were treated with the same desserts there ian Institute and the museums . . 

. I be · T · f tl rth' drunken driving. nice going, fellas ... and then or 
nug lt some JUStl 1cauon o r 1ese wo 1es course. John "Fletcher' ' Shoaf was 
doing thdr mani fest duty a little stricter than was II hobnobbing at the wuaard with 
called for. But when the mere fact that the car II Republican big-wigs ... 
involved is a :>tude nt's car makes it fair prey to THE F 0 R U M 
any one of the thousands o f tri\'ial \'iolations, that ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-:l Early to Bed • • · 
is go ing entirely too far. The Irony of it: With two or Its 

executive statJ ott on a trip for 
Far be it from U!> to condemn the Lexington From "SOMB MEMORIES" the week-end, The lUng-tum Pbl 

police from trying to pre,·ent accidents; more came out Friday about the earliest 

power to tllem. Uut 100 often this isn't the case. B)' JUDGE JOSEPH A. GLASGOW, '96 It ha.t; this year ... The "brtaht 
young man" who sent that phoney 

All Lexington officialdom eem:. to think stu- June zs, l88J, was a red-letter day in the h is- debate telegram from Atlanta 
dents arc heino u c reatures that must be endured scored the staff for not under-

tory of Washinaton and Lee and of the town of t dl It B t t dat it ... & 

in silence and J.Uill'""1 upon whenever possible. e· s an Ill · · · u o e ....., 
"""' Lexington. On that day the recumbent statue o f not been necessary to eive a free 

Perhaps if local off icial-; showed a li ttle more con· General Robert Edward Lee was unveiled. The subscription to The Rln&-tum 
sideration and common courtesy, they would re- flower of the South were gathered at W ashing- Phlop . .. which was offered to 
ceive mo re in return. Intra-city relationships be- any one solvlns the mystery .. 

ton and Lee University on that memorable morn- It would have been nice If the 
tween citizens and studen ts arc far from amicable, · L ' G W d H Cl · f ~ ·1 Generals could have emulated the mg. 1eut.- en. a e ampton was ue u ar-
and the blamt lies not entirely w ith the students. shall in the ceremonies and Judge William Me- debate teams last Saturday nllht 
It is in many respects the fault of an unsympa- and voted that they outplayed the 

thetic and sho rt-sighted local administra tion. 

COLLEGIATE COURTESY 
AND ATHLETIC AMENITIES 

Laughlin was chairman of the executive com- Indians. 
mittee ... 

This was a great day for Old Mac (Judge Mc
Laughlin of the local district court), for he had 
commanded the Rockbridge Artillery, a disting
uished wtit o£ the am1y of northern Virginia ... 
Old Mac was perfectly devoted to Washington 
and Lee University, Rockbridge county, and the 
Presbyterian church, though it i not certain he 
was a member of that church, though he may 
have been. 

Reliable sources infonn us that 
a member of the local constabu
lary was arrested not long aao by 
another member of said constab
ulary for driVing while under the 
Influence ... but nothlnl was of
ficially done about It ... Which 
reminds us of the " mlataken Iden
ti ty" Incident lnvolvlna a law stu
dent . . . seems that some one 
c Identity not dlscloab1> had & Ut
Ue difficulty with t.he law ... and 
gave the law student's name ... 
to the untold em'-rraasment of 
the lawyer . . . but It wu all 
straightened out . . . except the 
discovery ot the real culprit ... 

should be sent to the Berlin Olym
pics. In 1891, Dr. Nalsmith made 

-BETWEEN 
SHEETS 
87 IIlLI. B1JDOI:N8 

• the first basketball court using 
two peach baskets for eoals . . . 
Speakinr of basketball. Bill Raf
tery, V. M. I . coach, added lUs 
praise to tbJs year's Wasblnaton 
and Lee team in an Interview 

iii
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii with a Richmond sPOrts writer 

this week. 
While Nelaon EddJ and Jean

ette MacDonald are appearlna In 
"Roee Marte" at the New Theatre 
throuah tomorrow, we learn from 
Lynebbuq that approximately 
thlrt7-ftve Waablncton and Lee 
students have made reservations 
to bear Nelaon Edd)' atna lo per
son at the Lyncbburt Auc11torlum 
on ThundaJ nllht. 

None of tbe rtrla at Sweet Briar 
obJect to dr1nk1ni In moderation. 
and unless you are tall you need 
not even eo to Sweet Briar, ac
cordlna to a recent aul'Vey made 
b)' the "Sweet Briar News." Every 
Brlarlte lotervlewed eave heiiJh t 
as the flrat eh&raetertstlc of her 
man- too bad Cochran. A laree 
maJority objected to a line, but 
they wanted a aood conversatlon
aliat who Is well informed on many 
top lea. 

The survey revealed that over 
balf of the Sweet Brtar girls defi
nitely objected to bandlome men. 
but they Ulce nlce-looklna ones. 
The flnanclal status did not prove 
to be of rreat imPOrtance. but you 
muat be a rood dancer. Intelll
eence Ia necessary, and several 
speelficallJ mentioned devotion to 
sports. Two rlrls mentioned that 
he must be fond of children and 
one added animals. 

Blonde and brunettes seemed 

The sixty-year old student hon
or system at the University of 
North carolina broutht auapen
slon to forty-three students for 
alleeed cheating on examinations 
and the student council ls t.bis 
week serutinJzl.ni the code with 
the Idea of a pouible reviaion. It 
changes are to be made, It 1.8 
probable that they wlll be sub
mitted to Lhe student body at tbe 
spring elections. 

The students were suspended 
by the Council followine the ex
POsure of an alleged cheatiDi 
racket by which students were 
supplied In advance with copies 
of examination questions and pre
pared answers. Jack Pool, of Ral
eleh. president of the Council, 
headed the probe and wu him
self suspended at hia own loaia
tence for cheatlne five yean aco 
on a freshman examination. 

Recommendations made to the 
Council Include : 

1. That a student be placed on 
probation, hJs parenta notified. on 
the tlrst offense of cheatioa, and 
that expulsion result from the 
second offense. 

2. 'nlat an effective method of 
appeal from declaions or the Stu
dent Council be establlahed. 

3. That no student be rePOrted 
for an offense committed more 
than a year previously. 

" N o self-re pccting in~tituticm can a i£o rd to 
tolerate in uhs to gucsb, which i<~ what visiting 
team arc." T his statement from the ahuuni day 
addres of Pre ·iclent J ame:-. Howland Angell o£ 
Yale might easily have been addre!>i:>Cd to the &tu
dent bod y of Wa~hingtun a nd Lee. Conduct at 
ba ketball game a ll du nng the season has been 
so objec tionnl.Jic that 'i~iting teams and specta
tors mu!>t have gone away \\ ith regrettable opin
ion o f this Uni\'er~it), which prides itself above 
nil things that it' ... tntl t· ut~ arc "gcn llcmen.'' 

PoUUcs Already • . . equally popular amonr the Sweet 4. That the faculty co-operate 
better to discourage cheatlne. 

Phoney 

Mere Can For Campu 
Editor of The Ring-tum Phi, 
Dear Sir: 

The recent rains and snows 
have done an unusual amount of 
harm to the campus, and unless 
sometbine is soon done about it. 
I am afraid the campus this spring 
will not be covered with the lux
uriant graaa that has formerly 
ITOWD over it. All alone the walks, 
especially at the lower part or the 
campus, there are small washouts, 
where erosion has set ln. In time 
the rich topsoU wlll be removed 
by this process, unless somethtnr 
i.s done to stop it. and• the cam
pus will remain as a field of red 
clay. 

On a campus which slopes as 
much u thia one. a very v~&orous 
growth of eraaa mwt be maintain
ed in order to prevent erosion 
and wai.bouta. When notblna Ia 
done to nourish the graaa-when 
the wual covertna of leaves that. 
ordinarily decompose to fertilize 
the soU Ia removed-then the 
ITUS naturally rrowa lesa vlaor
oual)' and Ia less able to with
stand the effecta of repeated 
rains and anowa. 

Let's hope someone get.s busy to 
repair the ravares of the past 
winter 1f we want a lovely campus 
tbia sprtnr. Such treatment should 
be 11ven evei'J year 1f the cam
pua ls to remain u It baa been in 
tbe put. 

W&lllbq1ea Becle&J llee&. 
ExtemPOraneous talks were t.he 

feature of the Waahlnlton Liter
ary soclet,J Jut ni&bt. Members 
1ave tallts J'&lll1nr from their 
viaita into the Inner circles of 
Rooeevelt's private quarters lo t.he 
White House to collectlne auto
rraphs. 

A report waa also made on the 
Wa&hlneton society keya. It Is 
planned to revive the cuatom of 
presentine keys to members. 

" What can we dn ahout it ?'' Dr. Angell asks. 
"One assertion t•an, I am 'ure, he dogmatically 
made. T here will he nu J.rt'lleral, IIIllCh lesh com· 
plete cure untilt>nr i\n1t man t•ollt:gc groups, hoth 
graduate ami UIHit rJ.(raduntt•, come to n•alizc that 
bad ma nner anti pour 11port ... m:m,hip nr<.> the 
mark Cl r the 'muckt.:r.' 

Many distinguished generals o f the Con f ecl
eracy were there with General Hampton : G en. 
J . A . Early, Gen. Fitzhugh Lee, Gen. \V. J I. F. 
Lee, Gen. William Terry, Gen. George 1 [. Steuart, 
Gen. M. D. Corse, Gen. H. D. Lilly ... 'J'herc 
was a lso the venerable philanthrot>ist W. W. Cor
coran of Washington ... There wns the great 
southern bard, Father Ryan, and also the g reat 
poetess o f the South, Mrs. Margaret Preston . 

Keep your eye on VIrginia pol- Briar lrlrls. while all voled that a 
ltlce ... a wa~hlnaton and Lee eood back1round Is Important. ~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!""~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
alumnus, Jamee Hubert Prtce Two said that thelr man mwt be ....;;; 

"E'en lllllll' ohuuxitllh i-. the rioting OH'r goal 
II<> ts after the gtunt•,, Xu lluubt i-:~>.11 po&t)> can be 
CUI1'1l rUCitll a ... c£ f t·t•th l'l) lo \\ itlhtallcl all) Ur<li · 

nar) <ro\\tl a., .. auh . Ct·n;~inl~ wt· at \'ale a rc pre
pared tu make thi!> t'XJK'rimem. But 1t h doubt£ ul 
whether aa fiN tht• ""~t·rtifHI that the JlO't" are 
irrcmm ahlr unci inck ... t ructihlt· \\ ill prt·n·nt the 
!\Urgmg uf tlw t'ru\\cl tJII tu thl' f1dd to Hrify for 
II t·lf tht• truth uf tht• taltllll'llt \Yhy nut re .. ort 
to poht·t• ccmtrol : I 'ulin· ra n dlluhtl<'"S lw prO\'Id· 
eel 111 numiK·r!> ..,uffit•it•nt to prott·rt tlw po~h. hut 
whctht r th11r pn· .. t·mt· 111i~h t uot aJ.:I{r:l\'att•, rath 
er t hnn ullt'\l:ttr, ti lt' t•h:uadt•r of tlw nunpus, i-. 
not M'l crrtnm, tilt· att111uh· ,,( l'rowcls tuw:trcl po
li<'t' hcing what it 1!01." 

W e havt• feu tunatt•ly 111:1·11 'l'art·tl tht· 11111rt' 'io· 
lent drlllllll •tr.ttHIII~ puilltt•tl nut hy Dr. \ngdl, 
hut dcpurtmtut Ill haskdt.all ~a11w r~;;malll'l, dt• · 
!~pi te pc.-rt·nnial tw•ti.:atilllh, a lllot un tlw goud 
nmne n f Wa hiub'luu u111l l.t't'. I.e t c:u drs, col· 
legians hrn• n ·:ul .uul ht·\\,lrl'. 

This was a great occa ion and callctl for a g reat 

oration. 

Major John W . Daniel, with the head and face 
of a G recian o rator, but hearing in hi!> lame leg 
the e\'idence. o £ his participation in the G reat 
War who. e leader wa to be honon'<l un that uc 
ca ion, \\as prestnttd to thi th-,tmgm !>hed a~ 
emblage. fli s oration delivered that day lllU!it 

live m the ht art and memo ries uf this ..,outhl:mcl 
fo r gelle ration ., yet to come. l le cto~ed this gn•at 
r.peech with this wonderful parngrnph : 

"Come, for here the gen im, of loftie'>t poe)y 
in the arti .,t 'll dream, and tlu ough the sculp tor'!! 
touch, hac; re'>tored his form and f eaturc)--a. Val
enunc ha" lifted the mnrhle 'cit anti di ... clo.,ed him 
to u o; tt'~ we would love to look upun hun I) ing 
the flmver of knighthood, in 'J oy<JU!I r.nrcl.' ll io; 
!> WOrd hell ide him ~~ shentlwcl r nrc•vcr. Rut honor· .. 
srnl ill on his hrow, and valor\ stnr i .. on hi~ 
hrca !lt , nncl tht• prace tha t pa'lht'th all IIIHlrr.;lallll 
in ~{ de!ICcnds upon h im. I ltre, nut iu the hour of 
hi g randt:41t triumph of earth. a!\ when mid the 
hattlt' mar, houtmg battalion followecl hh, trcn 
chant worcl, a nd hlerd mg \eternn .. fur~-:"ut their 

I wound OJ to 1<-ap het wet' II him nnrl Juo; <'nenm., -
----n hut here in victory, suprtmt' O\t'r tarth lt<;('l£. ani! 

Emory lJninr .. ity in A tl:mtn, (~r~~rgia, j, in-~ O\'t'r death, 1t" conquero r, he reo;ts, his wa rfare 

I I ' t ' I " 41titut ing a cau1p:ugn tn t' t•an up t·amJIIb po 1 1c:.. <one. 

now lieutenant-aovemor, has an~ Impulsive. Several wanted him to 
nounced tor the eovemorshlp . . be fond of travel and one North
He's an opponent or the powerful ern 11r1 declared that. he must 
Byrd machine. which Is mighty live at least part of the time In 
worried . . . as yet Is hasn't de- Virelnla. All wanted tolerance and 
cided whether to back him or broadmlndedness. 
flghL hlm . . . Speaking or poll- --
tics. wonder when our own lnlmi- An Associated Press story from 
table politicians will begin their WUliamsburg Sunday said that 
WOI k . , . haven't. yet. heard of any "Geol'ie Bunch, or Lynchburg, 
Liberal Refonners . . . but we'd shltt:r Indian auard, was the prime 
llke to witness another of thoee factor In the WIUiam and Mary 
political meeUnas they held down victory by hls brllUan~ auardlna 
at the Annex two yeara aao . . of Bob Spessard.'' Then the box 
Mighty nne! score of the same story &bowed 

that Spessard made 22 POints. In
Now, Olrlll ... 

Although we don't wa n t to be 
accubed of taklna advantage of 
Hudgins' Between the Sheets. we 
couldn't resist alvlna you thia gem 
from an edltorlnl In The Oarolln
tan tot the Women's College of 
N. C. U.): 

"It's bad enouah to sit quietly 
and knit a t a leclul'o a nd only d ls
lUI'b len or twelve people close by, 
to say nolhlna or annoylnr the 
speaker . but when It comes to let.
ttna a ball or ya.rn roll down the 
front cen ter nlsle, havlna three or 
four nelahbon help untangle 
thread or roll yam In a ba ll, re
ceiving Instructions from aomeone 
two rowa In front, dlscussine pal
terns, claasea. dreaaes. beaus, and 
cabbagea and kinas. alullna and 
anlcktrlna - thrn lt:e aone too far." 

cidentally, Henry "Doc" Billups, 
William and Mary Janitor, has 
been rtnallli the college bell a t 
that lnstltuUon for 46 years. He 
Is estimated to have runa It thrt'e 
million times. 

Besides actlna as Dean of Wo
men, Dr. s. L. Hombeak has been 
truslee, presldeut. dean and teach
er durlna hla Ilrty-seven yean a t 
Trinity University, Waxahach ls, 
Texu. A questlonAire on matrl· 
mony given to four hundred co
eds at Northwestern University 
showed that only one alrl wanted 
matrimony u her Ute goal. 

Thls year, for the rt rat. time, 
basketball wlll be a part of t he 
Olympics pJ'Oir&m and it. i.s In· 
dted tlttlna that Dr. James Nai
smith, who oriiJlnated the aamt 

Explorinfl the Campus 
B:r EVE&ETT .UOI 

Burial ot Lee 
Imaalne the people havlna one 

or their greatest leaders and na
tional tlrures die, and then find
Ina that no caalcet.t were available 
when the Ume came for hJa bur
ial! That. i.s exactly what hap
pened In Lexln&ton when General 
Robert. E. Lee passed away In 
1870. 

Prom an ancient account of the 
situation, which waa found In Lee 
Chapel, we learn that. there was 
a ten!rlc storm the night or Lee's 
death, and the next momltll' It 
was discovered that the ware
house, where all the casltets In the 
town were atorfd, had been wash
ed away by the flood waters of the 
old North r iver. Furthermore, the 
hli h wa ter paevented anyone from 
reachlna Sta unton or any of the 
other towna whet e they might ob
t.aln a casket, and the situation 
look on a serious aspect. Jt was 
tht n decided , as a last. resort, that 
an attempt be made to recover a t 
least one of the coffi ns. 

One &ttarch party after another 
se t. out, but It was by Charles H . 
Chittum. who later became a not
ed tlaure In Lnineton and who 
ati lt haa r elatives here that a 

The Recambftlt 8t~tut 

single casket waa dlacovered hune 
hleh in the branchea of a tree . 
Not knowing whether It was the 
rteht size or not, Chittum obtain
ed the obJect of his search and 
returned to LexJnaton with lt. 

The casket was not da.maeed. 
except for Ill Unlne which waa 
replaced. Despite the fact that It 
was a trifle &hort, the underta kera 
expertly arranat'd the Inter ior and 
the burial took place at the sche
duled tlmt'. Let was burled In the 
basement of the Chapel. but wu 
later removed to the vault.l be
neath hla famous recumbent 
atatue. 
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BLUE PS VIRGINIA TITLE; ET 
·--------------------------------------..... ~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------· 

T~kes ~rown Wrestlers Wallop Michigan U. 20-6· Iler, Spessard 
Wtth Vtctory • • • . ' .' . AndPettePut 
Over Virginia Lick Michigan State, Saturday,20-8onStateFive 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· ·------------------------~-------------------
Generals Trounce Cava· owm· gs Pm· s s rts p alin· 

lien 36-25 in Final G E NJE RAL po erson es 
DAVID WESLEY HEATH-Otherwl.se known as Wes . . . Another 

Heath Wins Honorable 

Mention in Associated 

Press Selections 

State Game G 0 s s I p ·Opponent m· 
Washlnaton and Lee gal ned un- of the sophomore court stars ... Was born on April Fool's day. 1916. Washington and Lee's state 

disputed Utle to the state basket- 5O Seconds In Shelburne. out In a state famous tor tts basketball clubs-Indiana champions dominated the all-
ball champlon.shlp last nlaht. . ... When he was eight years old, his family moved Into Bedford State basketball selections of Old 
when the Generals trounced the where he played his first basketball ... Was captain of his Junior Dominion coaches lhat were an-
University of VIrginia. 38-25 at By ZACH KRAMER high team ... Played on the Bedford high varsity for three years nounced today by the Associated 
Charlottesville. Kaplan Gets Fall to Clinch and was elected captain his senior year ... Also won letters In track Press. sponsors of the poll. The 

It was the fifteenth victory of l.:.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ as a pole vaulter and dash man ... Planned to go to Kentucky until mentors placed three Generals on 
t he season tor the high powered Well, William and Mary ful- break. On the first plunae a. Wil- Second Victory of Nor- Horse Richardson and Don Wallis persuaded hlm to enter w. & L ... the first team. giving captain Joe 
Generals. who have been upset filled a vow they made here a son back tumbled and the ball thern Trip Stan·ed on last year's freshman team and got his biggest thrill when Pette a forward berth. Bob Spes-
only once by William and Mary. month ago when they walked popped into the anns of a very the frosh beat VIrginia Tech tor the state championship ... Is plaY- sard the pivot position, and Nonn 
The win rave Washington and Lee out on the sho.rt end of a 57-20 much surpmed Bob Spesaa.rd. lng regular guard on the varsity ... Is a fast dribbler and gets down ner a guard assignment. 
a. still larrer lead among South- score. Hum1lla.ted and disgusted "Footballs aren't intended for By DON CARMODY fast on a. quick break ... Is probably the most accurate s hot on the Spessard was the unanimous 
ern conference teams. with their own playing they Washington and Lee's wrestling team ... Shoots his set shots with a little flip of the wrist . .. but a choice of the ten coaches. and 

The Generals after a slow. start swore to revenge that defeat in ~~t!:~ng se~~utSp~:a::co~n;:n~ team, which Journeyed 1,100 miles lett handed hook shot ls his favorite ... The loss to Wllllam and Pette and Iler received nine votes 
Piled up a. comfortable lead at the the return engagement, and they Just what Hoyle would have ad- into the northwest to meet a. pair Mary shattering the long winning streak was his bitterest each . 
halt and were never seriously did. It was a tough break for vised. He sailed out for the of the nation's crack grappling disappointment ... His current ambition is for the Big Blue to take Two men from the University 
threatened during the remainder Washington and Lee, but per- Portsmouth goal llne with gl- teams in three days, are on their the conference tournament and get a bid to compete In the Olympic of Richmond, Winfrey Brown and 
of the rame. Spessard aaa1n waa haps It was for the best. The gantlc strtde8-8trldes that en- way home toniaht with two more eliminations ... Also hopes Wasbinaton and Lee will schedule some George Lacy were awarded the 
t he leading scorer with 15 points tension 1.s o!t. and ll the Big abled hlm to outdlatance even victories chalked up to their ac- games with teams out in his part of the country for next year, prefer- other first team assignments. 
to his credit, while captain Joe Blue are the men we think they the fleetest Wilson player for 96 count. ably with Indiana and Kentucky .. Is a member o! Delta Tau Delta . . The second team line-up found 
Pette rang up 8. Wes Heath 7, are, they will return to winning yards and a touchdown. On Saturday night, the Oen- Thinks Maryland Is the team to beat In the tournament . . . From walt of Hampden-Sydney and 
Norm ner 4, and Kit Carson 2. form. erals met the grapplers from Flickinger of wuuam and Mary 

Last Friday for the second time "It was an ln.splrlna run and Michigan State at East Lansing, t. at forward, Hash of Richmond at 
this season the Generals van- Spike Moore. columnist or the even the Portsmouth stands and gave the Spartans their worst Blue T ankmen s Jokes, respectively, again. while center . and Shomo of v . M. I . and 
qulshed the University of Rich- William and Mary Flat Hat. had stood up and paid tribute to thls beating of the current season, Bill Baker copped the 440-yard Male or VIrginia at guard. 
mond's Spiders, by the score of much to say about Bob Spessard gangling lad who refused to give taldna them 20-8, more decisively S I di swim, with Bob Finn second. Wes Heath, Big Blue sopho-
41-32. Coach Cy Young's pupils In his column, "I ndian Pow- up. The long sprint tied the score than had Indiana U., who up till Wamp n ans The medley 'l'elay team has yet more, received honorable mention 
functioned smoothly, and al- Wow." "Washington and Lee. and a moment later, after Spes- this time had been considered the to be defeated this year and should as a. guard. 
thouah Richmond played Its best with thirteen consecutive victor- sard had regained hls brlath , most likely contender for the continue with this record. Levie- Basketball coaches of Washing-
aame of the year, t hey were no les behind them, comes here Sat- Roanoke rushed the ball over tor championship of the 1936 N. c. Swimmers Face Virguua' . In tes, Taylor and usually Wagner ton and Lee, V. M. I ., V. P. I ., VIr-
match for Washington and Lee. urday as overwhelming favorites the extra-point and protected Its A. A. wrestuna tournament. compose this team. although Lund glnla, Richmond, William and 

On the following day Washlna- to repeat their rout of Coach lead for the remainder of the Clifford Keen, coach of the Last Home Meet swam anchor man against WI!- Mary. Hampden-Sydney, Emory 
ton and Lee was administered Its Dowler's courtmen. Local stu- game to win. 7-8." Michtaan wreatllna team. cancel- Tomorrow llam and Mary. Wagner swam and Henry, Roanoke. and Ran-
first defeat when William and dents. however, are not so much Thanks awfully, Spike Moore. led a mat meet with Chicago be- both the hundred and the 40-yard dolph-Macon participated In the 
Mary eked out a 58-58 victory. Interested in the winning capac- we thlnlr: a lot of hlm too. eapec- cause of "the condition or the free styles along with the 400-yard balloting. 
The aame was played on a small lty of the Generals as they are Ially that fighting spirit that roads" on Saturday nlght. and Taking six first places, the Bll relay. He took second In both ---~o---
court. which greatly hampered the in the Individual performance of gets hlm many placet where acted in the capacity of referee. Blue swimming team easily de- events. 
Generals, while the winnlna bas- W. & L.'s free scoring center. height alone wouldn't help. Even with this information. the teated William and Mary Satur- Captain Charley Brasher look-
ket came with 30 seconds left to the elongated Bob Spessard. Wolverlnea were steam-rollered day at Williamsburg and are now ed better In taking second tn the A revision of The Ring-tum Phi 
pla.y. "Standing six teet. seven In- by the powerful Blue and White preparing for t he last home meet 220-yard free style than he has malting list ba.s been made by Er-

h th Ia k S d h Idle Thoughts-Those of you t Tomorrow nlaht the team will c es, e n Y pessar as machine, 20-8, last night repeat- o the season tomorrow afternoon looked all year, accorl!ing to nest Barrett, Ring-tum Phi bust-
bee t th in I th who have mlssed Neely YOWlJ · 1 t i play Its last aame before the con- none o e ma cogs n e ina la.st year's thrilling 19-13 v1c- aga ns V rginla. Coach Cy Twombly. Duncan, of ness manager. Any complaints 

f ll will be clad to know t~t be is terence tournament, meeuna the Generals' o tense a season and tory. The Cavaliers have one of the Wi11Jam and Mary, who won thls should be mailed to the Business 
is t •ft d f th u on the varsity basltetba squad Duke Blue Devils at Lynchbu""'. a s rong con ..... n er or e a - Bulle Wlu Deeision strongest teams in the Conference event is considered by many to Manager of The Ring-tum Phi. ·• ite th f of Woodbury Forest ... While The aame is scheduled tor 8:00 State team desp e act that The toughest and deciding bout and It should be a close meet be one or the best swimmers in Box 899, Lexington. va. 

o'clock In th e Lynchbura Armory. he Is on1J a sophomore. many were surprised at Seltz ot the meetlnl on Saturday night throughout. Vlrrln1a has beaten the state. -=====:::::::::::::::=:=== 
losina to hia man at Mlc:hlaan + l ''Spessard also plays tackle and State, it will In terest you to occurred In t he 135-pound class several of the teams over which After the meet tomorrow the 

plays It well enough to have know that the bolf who beat hlm when Dave Basile of the Generals the Generals have victories by team has Just one more contest JACKSON BA.BBER 8HOP 

Brigadiers Rally 
To Beat Virginia 

made first string alternate on went to the finals of the Na- fought a fast battle with Joe Dav- almost the same scores but the before the conference tourna-
the Washlngton and Lee eleven tlonal Intercolleriatea la.st year enport fort ten minutes, with net- varsity will enter the meet as tav- ment. The meet Is with Johns It Jt was aood enouah tor Oen. 
last fall . And it you think Spes- . . . Joe Pette•s kld brot her Is ther wres ler having sufficient or!tes. Hopkins In Baltimore thls Satur- Robert E. Lee, It must be aood 
sa.rd is slow and awkward, listen. plAying reaular forward on the tlme advantage to win a. decision. The freshmen also close their day. The conference toumament enough for you. 

Fr01h Five Overcomes 15· 
Point Lead to Win 

38-34 

"Three years 810 Roanoke high Rockville Center hlah achool The bout went into extra perlbds, season tomorrow with a meet with Is the following week-end. 
school was playing Woodrow team. He scored three points in and Basile won a referee's de- the VIrginia frosh at the same =-=~===--~=--=~----.:.!=-=====::--:'=:;'-_:_:_~ 
Wllaon hlah of Portsmouth, on a aame the other nlcht whlch cision. time as the varsity meet. ~1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!:: 
the latter school's field . Spessard hla team lost to John Muahall Ed Seltz, Generals' 165-pound Against William and Mary the = = 
was playing a towertna tackle for hlah of Richmond ... Come on, man. lost by 'll fall to the captain team turned in some fast times i STU DENT ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME E 
the Maalc City grtdders, always Generals, let's beat Duke. of the Spartan team, Walter Ja- and are lmprovina In every meet. = = 
in the thick of the fray , and 8 cobs, seml-finallst in the 1935 Na- Vance Funk In the free style ;_- a' 'he ~ 
real auldlnl lllht for the Roa- Uonals. a.nd likely contender for dashes has been comina a1ona _ , , _ 

After trailing 25 to 12 at the noke team. Track TeaiDI Beain the championship thls yetr. Glenn fast and turned In a first aaalnst : : 
half, the Waahlnaton and Lee .-- Shively and Marty Kaplan fought the Indians In the •o yard free : = 
Brt dl f f beh The twp elevens seemed about I t · W k 1 d h 1 1 lm d t · - = = ga ers came rom ar lnd evenly matched and neither side n ensave or outs ona an ard, p 1 ng up t e a · - s yle along with swimming on the : = 
to down the University of Vlr(lnia F C f M vantaaes of nearly rune minutes winning relay team. : : 
fr'Oih 38 to 34 In a preliminary could push over a score In the or on erence eet and over seven and a. halt, re- Taylor and Levletes each won = = 
to the varsity contest in Char- first half. In the third quarter, Continued on paae four first In the breast and back : : 
lottesvllle lut niaht. though, a Wilson back broke PracUce tor Washlnrton and : : 

Coach Jones started a new line- loose from mid-field and slipped Lee's track teams takes on new : : 
up In this game. with Howard throuah the entire Roanoke slanlficance this week ... coach : : 

d team for 53 yards and a touch- - : : 
:S1u!:a~ re~~~:J: ::: ..:::;:, down. The try for conversion :'::~ePI~~e::~~n~~~~"1t~ :tllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfr. 
the re-·'·r left ...... d ...... ted to failed . 

..... ·-- I1UU door meet at Chapel H111 on Karch 
forward . It was soon apparent that "On draaaed the aa.me, Roa- 7. This was indicated by the stren-
th lll combination would not stop noke desperately flghtlna to uous practice proaram the Oen
the Vlralnlans, who were playlna score. and Wilson Just as desper- erals' mentor has mapped out for 
over their heads, and scoring field ately flahtlna to protect lt.s scant his thin-clad athletes In the next 
roals from almost lmposslble po- lead. The t.hlrd period passed fortnight. 
sltlons. In spite of chanaes In the and the aame was now well Into The varsity squad which will 
Wa.shlnaton and Lee line-up the the fourth and final quarter. make the trip to the conference 
Cavaliers continued to torre a.head Spessard's pep and flahtina splr- meet w!U probably Include most 
to lead 25 to 12 at the halt. It continued with no abatement. of the point winners In the VIr-

Soon after the start of the sec- "WILson was now marchlna on aln1a dual meet, and Pletcher Is 
ond halt another Vlralnla aoal the Roanoke aoal for the second looking for much Improved per
brouaht the score to 27-12 with tlme that day with a daulinr fonnances. Rotrers in the hurdles 
the Briaa.dlers fifteen points be- aerial attack that Roanoke could appears to be t he Oenerala' lead
hind. Then the Little Oenerala not fathom. Down to the five- Ina candidate for honors. 
broke loose. Borrles beaan to alnk yard line they went and Wilson -===========::=; 
aoala from all parts of the floor. students whooped It up In the r 
Poater aided In the rampaae, and expectation of seeing the aame Everyth.in& for the Hunter 
six minutes before the end of the put on Ice. 
aame the score was tied. Vlrainia "No pasalna now. Wilson was Gwu Rented 
rot one more aoal, and then uslna stralaht line bucks in an TOLLEY'S 
w ashlnaton and Lee came throurh attempt to score from lhe five-
with three quick ones to lead 28 yard atrlpe, Roanoke braced to Hardware Company 
to 34. Then for the flrst Ume -=m=ee=L=th~e=a=ssa=u=l=t.=T=:h=e::n_:c::a=m:e_:t~h:e~======:~:;::=;::::=:;t 
durina the rame they look the r 

Food for the Ditcriminatina Gendeman 
Fully Brand~d, All Steer Sizzling T -Bone Steaks 
Fancy, Select Sea Food, Also O ysters and Clams 

H alf Shell, Direct f rom Cape Charles, Va. 

The Southern Inn 
The Restaurant CoUegiatte 

COCKTAIL HOUR SPECIALS FROM 1 o to 12 
Open AU Night During Danca aad Fraternity Hops 

LONG DISTANCE RATES REDUCED 
NJrht rate. apply on Station to Station calli from Saturday 7:00 
p , m . to Monday 4:30 a. m. on calla on wbJch the mlnJmum rate 
Ja 35 centa or ower. 
Sunday ll&&ea apply on Person C.O Pri"'IIn calla from Saturday 7 :Of 
p, m . to Monday 4:30 a. m . on calls on which the mlnJmum rale 
Ia 5t eenta or onr. 

LEXINGTON TELEPHONE C OMPANY defensive. and the score was un
chanaed to the end. 

For Vtrrtnla Strickler and Nl.s
tad at forwards acored 21 of their 
team's points. Strickler wu hlah 
man for the nlaht with 18 points, 
while Borrles led the Little Gen 15 ~ 

!'lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiL; 
Capital, $150,000.00 Surplua, $75,000.00 5 i - -- -

PAUL M. PENICK, PrtiUitnt i SEE ARROW'S ~ 

Rockbri~::~:::::f~ier HAMRIC and SMI;;;"·"' I New Styles in Shirts Now on Display in All The ; 

erals with 13. 

Weat Virginia Mitmen 

Spend Friday Night Here 
Lexington, Virginia Expert Watchmakers and E ngraven Newest, Wide Spread a nd Button-Down _ 

West Viratnla Unlveralty•s crack Fraternity Pi.nJ and Seal J ewelry Collar _ctl.OO and ct
2

.
50 

boxlna team apent last Friday ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ·~::;:;:;::;:=:=:.:·:-:...::::::==::::=====:---::==:=... 'fl 'fl ntaht in the &Ymnaslum here. The -: 
Mountaineer leather pU4hera were +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ... ----on lhelr way to Durham, North ~s-.l'" 

carolina wher~ they fouahl Duke MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE J d d 7'A.~ 
Salurday nlaht. E Deaver an Sons 

&vera! ot the boxers. arrayed • • 

In brilliant unllorm.s or IOid and uxington Billiard Parlor Clothit rs and Fur,ish~rs -
blue alllt, took UahL workout. Prl- ====_= T Q L L E y ' S T Q G G E R y = 
day and attracted considerable at· AND T U a ANNEX TOPCOATS, HATS, SCARFS, AND GLOVES tentlon Kelly Moan, aophomore • ¥' 

holrback whose brilliant. p Ina _ 111 W. N tiJOII tree/ 
ln the second half or the w ash- BEER AND WINB • WE DELIVER Phone 25 _ : 
tnaton and Lee-West ViralnJa u. = 
~~~~e1~!~a~~~~!';0;1~~\~!f:!1~~ C•ll Ua Phone 88 Main Sc~~t. Lexington, Virginia ~ Excl•u;,,. Agents for All ARROW Mercf,audise -
team. l..!;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ e = 

- .................................................... :11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111?. 

-

= 
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11 G' r.:=~~~~~~~~~~;"l~ my Hollywood correspondence to-Generals Wallop conly Dold,' I ' tves II I day, I came across several good 
Tales of Good Old Days p REV U E S bits which I have been keeping 

M• h• T secret. but I will now make a 
lC tgan earns -- clean breast or them. Donald 

Continued f1·om page one woods' real name is Ralph Lewis 

Vir~nia's honorary French so
clet , t~ flftemoon on the sub
Ject, "Panonpeus of Blois; an Old 
French Romance." 

Tht content of Dr. Smith's lec
ture concerned the tamed "gar. 
den" region of the Lolre Valley. 
and the medieval setting of an old 
French 'nmance. Dr. Smith has 
made a 'lbng and special study of 
his sub.-ct. and gave personal 
recollecttms of his investigations 
in vario¥ European libraries. 

Cb.riatlan Council Meetlnr 
The Chrlstlan CouncU wUJ meet 

tomorrow evening at eight -thirty 
at the home of Dt·. Morton. the 
facu lty adviser. 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

For Battery Service 
CALL 

JONES BATIBRY CO. 
%0'7 N. Main 8&., Phone 444 Continued on page three 

spectlvely. It was left to Tubby 
Owings to score the only fn.ll for 
the Oe.nerals. throwing Lueck in 
50 seconds. 

Pnul Murdoch. who won a de
cision over Jack Evans. and Cap
tain Walter Jacobs. will probably 
be MJchigan State's lone entries 
in the N. C. A. A. tournament. if 
the whole team is not entered, 1t 
was learned. 

Alumni Provide Banquet 
Washington and Lee's loyal 

alumni of the Michigan chapter 
at Detroit, led the cheers fot· the 
Generals at East Lansing as well 
as at Ann Arbor. and following 
the Wolverine battle on Monday 
night, had a banquet In honor 
or the Blue and While wresUJng 
team. 

Arter the results of the Satur
day night battle were known. the 
Generals were conceded an even 
chance against the strong Mlch
lgan outfit. I t was Marty Kaplan 
who clinched the victory !or the 
Generals. G<>lng on the maL with 
the score 12-6 in favor of Wash
Ington and Lee, Ma1ty added five 
points and pushed the score out 
of reach of the Wolverines by 
pinning Schuman In lhree min
utes after the bout started. 

Evans and Basile both dropped 
bouts on time advantage. although 
Evans apparently pinned Speicher 
twice, and Basile was Wl'estling 
against a National champion. Co
captains Rowland Thomas and 
Glenn Shively won decisions ovet· 
their OPPOnents. Cameron and 
Heavenrich, both in slightly over 
two minutes. 

Arenz Wins Easlly 
Carl Arenz, wrestling at 155, in 

which weight he holds lhe Sou
thern Conference crown, took 
Taylor of Michigan In a one-sided 
battle. with Carl piling up over 
seven minutes' time advantage. 
Huao Bonino, last year's captain. 
and wtnner of the conference 
heavy-weight championship for 
two successive years. won a seven
minute time advantage over Mich
Igan's ace grappler, Tiny Wright.. 
Ed Seltz fought a long ba~tle with 
Lowell, of Michigan. and was 
able to get only a referee's de
cision on two minutes· time ad
vantage. 

Michigan State summary : 
118-Murdoch, State. over Ev

ans, time, 6:16. 
126-Tbomas, W. and L .. over 

Teske, time, 5:35. 
135- Basile. W. and L.. over 

Davenport, time, 1 :06, extm per
Iod. 

14S-Shlvely, W. a.nd L ., over 
Stonecliffe, time. 8:58. 

155-Holland, W. and L., over 
Bird, time, 3:02. 

165-Jacob, State, pinned Seltz, 
3:57, first period. 

170-Ka.plan, W. and L .. over 
McDevitt, time, 7:38. 

Heavywelght.---Owings, W. and 
L., pinned Lueck, 50 seconds. 

MJchiaan U. summary : 
111--Spelcher. Michigan. over 

EvlltlB, time, 3 minutes. 
126-Thomas, W. and L., over 

Cameron. time. 2 minutes. 
135-Thomas. Mlcbigon. ovet· 

Bulle, time, 3 minutes. 
145---Shlvely, W. and L., over 

Heavenrlch, time, 2 minutes. 
15&-Arenz. W. and L ., over 

Taylor, time, 7 minutes. 
165-Seltz, W. and L .. over 

Lowell, time, 2 minutes. 
175-Kaplan, W. and L., pin

ned SChuman, 3 minutes. 
Heavywel8ht-Bonlno, W. and 

L., over Wright. time, 7 minules. 

The basketball game tomorrow 
n.l&ht wUl be at the Lynchburg 
Armory, 

For Good and Fancy Food 

come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

·-------------~ 

N'E···w 
LAST TWO DAYS 

ROSEMARIE 
And "March or Time" 

]I LVRIO-Toda~· 

Elizabeth Bergner 
ESCAPE ME NEVER 

II NEW-Thurllday 

Ruth Chatterton 

Lady of Secrets 
11 NEW-Friday 

Tough Guy 
-wtth-

J ackie Cooper 
J oaeph Calleia 

Rin Tin Tin, Jr. 

A 

son who later became president The New Zink: but in a~plylng for a studio 
of this school. He was a fine man. Thursday- Believe it or not and Job, he became so flustered that 
He was awfully quiet thought; he as Jnct·edlble as It seems. that is he blw·ted out "Don Woods" in 
never hnd much to do with boys. to say as paradoxical as it seems. reply to a request for his name. 

The basketball game begins to
morrow night at eight o'clock. 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

''I'll tell you though my favor- Ruth Chatterton is playing in David Selznick slipped me the 
lte Washington and ~e president "Lady of Sect·ets." can you !mag- following bit of exciting news 

0 De h h r ine a person who talks two thous- some weeks a~o while my back was eorge nny. w o was e e d. "H 1 oah d 
about 25 years ngo He built this and pounds worth of chatter, be- was turne . e en a.aan, e-
srbool up to alm~st Its pre11ent log a lady of secrets? But then ~ared by Heywood Broun to be 

'tl And 1 t h h 1 tt perhaps she is one of the class the ten most beautiful women in 
Pt ost bont. th Ua ~r wlten fe Ale who tell secrets rather than keep- America.' has been signed to a 

The lecture was previously sche
duled to take place two weeks 
ago, but bad weather forced its 
postponement. 

..__,__ __ ~·--·..-.-------·· . . _ .. _ ,,_ .. __ ·------· 
RENT A NEW CAR 

Drive It Yourself, Phdne 660 
j 

CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO., Inc. 
I 

~--- - --+ o g o e mvers y o a- , t. t b PI Pi t " 
bama he did the same th ing to 1ng them. Incidentally, I haven L con ta~ 'tyk on~r It' ~urest 
that ~chool. seen LadY Chatt~rton for a long- Notpe.bt on h now w Sy 1 si k. por • 

------------= :.11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111&! 
THE NEW : : 

"He had the most marvellous 
mind I've ever seen . Your Mr. 
Mattingly is supposed to be great 
when it comes to remembering 
a boy's name. but Mr. Denny bad 
him beat by a mile. Why, I re
member seeing him stroll past a 
billiard parlor. and without glanc
ing in, acquaint himself with the 
names of aU the students in the 
establishment. You know pool
shooting for students In those 
days was illegal. and the ne.xt day 
President Denny would call on 
lhe boys in the lecture class and 
tell. that not only did they come 
unprepaJ·ed to class but they play
ed the eight ball In the side 
pocket in the wrong fashion. 

Ish time. have you? an . u w enever e zn c goes 
to the trouble of writing me a 
special letter (l.nd is considerate 
enough to have It typed, I'll ac
cept it as newl3. Perhaps she ls a. 
personal fliend of somebody, so 
there you are. 

- -DENTISTRY E Have Your LAUNDRY Washed At The E - -

"Yes sir. there was a grea t man. 
I hear he is Intending to buy a 
home here next fall and move 
back again. We'll all be glad to 
see him, I know." 

Friday- Here's a surprise for 
you. Rio Tin Tin, Jr .. is co-star
red with Jackie Cooper in "Tough 
Guy." How fast children do grow 
up and without the slightest re
spect for the "oldsters," push the 
old generation out to make room 
for the new. However. Junior does 
not follow entirely in his father's 
footsteps. He assumes more of a 
character part than that of the 
hero, in this. his first starring ve
hicle. It is the dog who causes 
the breach between son and can
tankerous father. It is again Rh1 
Tin Tin , Jr., who reclaims a con
firmed criminal; and It is Junior 
who, Indirectly through the crim
Inal, reunites fa ther and son. It 
Is a man's picture for men, filled 
with pathos and real masculine 
emotions. Indeed so. 

Henry Dold \VOuld have gone on --
forever reminiscing about Wash- Speaking of "Lady of Secrets" 
lngton and Lee. but Mrs. Dold reminds me that I have been a 
came In and shooed us all out. man of secrets. In cleaning out 
She "just had to massage the +++++++++++H++++++++++t 
biassed man's leg." i , 

Two H ouses Will Give 
Dances This Saturday 

I • : 
Compliments 

-of
BOLEY'S 

~········•••++++++++++ 

I've got a lot more good ones 
too. that would keep you scream
ing all night-screaming for an 
a.xe: but If you axe me. I'll tell 
you-some other time. 

Dr. Leon P. Smith Gives 
Address on French Play 

Dr. Leon P. Smith, professor of 
romance languages here, spoke be
fore Romania, the University of 

' A Plulife of Preventive 
)ledlolne 

OoUere Men lind It In un
usual o~ttes for a 

Harva~--U~venity 
DENTAl stHOOL 

I 
A competent 'qota-se of prep-
aration for t}\e dental pro
fession. A "C~ A" School. 
Write for cat Iogue. 
Leroy M. 8. er, D. M. D., 
M. D., Dean, pt.. 45, 188 

Lonrwood An., Boston 
~ 
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~ . ADAIR-HU'ITON, lnc. i - -
§ u~ the Public over Half CenttQy" ~ 
_ Lexington, Virginia E 
~ llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlmlummnllmnllmlmllum u 111111111 ~ 

Call 214 for 'Quick Delivery Service. 

BAILEY'~ LUN GH 
The Phi Delta Theta and PI 

Kappa Alpha fraternities are hav
ing house dances on saturday, 
Februru·y 29. in splte or the con
flicting v. M. I . Mid-Winter set. 
Ray Frye, of Harrisonburg, will 
play for the affair at Phi Delta 
Theta. which will begin with a 
buffet supper. Both dances will be 
closed. 

:.• 1111111111111111111!1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~ 
CORRECT COLLEGIATE : ~ , -

CLOTHES E ,-hone 41 for Prompt Delivery ~ 

ARTHU .. ~VER'S E Sandwiches-Ice Cream-Fountain D~nks § 
a. E. Lee Hotel BJda'. - _ ,... .J ~ _ .J : 

~~~~~~~~~ = Ma(tttine,__cigarette~anuy-n"" ; 

To Bouae Manacen 

- -I Rockbridge Steam Laundry i 
- -- -- -- -~ which also solicits the O eaning and ' Preasmg of your ~ - -~ Suits-the Z oric, O dorless CleaninJ Method i.s used. ~ - -- -- -- -~ FREE DELIVERY SERVICE-cALL 185 ~ - -- I -- -a11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i: 

McCRUM'S 
Incorporated 

Soda Fountain
1 

and Grill 

. 
LUNCHEON-12 to 2 

DINNER-6 to 8 

EXCELLENT ICE CREAM The dance at Pi Kappa Alpha 
Is an annual affair. given by the 
lnillates for the old men. ln cele
bration of Founders' Day. The 
southem Collegians, popular stu
dent orchestl'a, will play. 

We SoUelt. Your Aceounta 
ProDUtt AUent.loo Given to 

Your Hardware Needs 
MYERS HARDWARE CO., Inc. 

; RIC!3'0;-;;;~,,~~~RE i 
E uThe Friendly Store" : 

~11~1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1 1111111111111111111111111111111~11~11~11~11~11~11~11~11~11~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

a 
OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO- "IT'S TOASTED" 

Lucl<ies are less acid 

Excess of Acid ity of Othe r Popular lrands O ver Lucky Strike ClgartHet 

L .... ~ ~;_.__ ....... ~~!_.__._..._.._:~;.-............. - .. !_._...o....: ~ ! 
IALANCE 
Ct. uc l<v 

C e R AN 

8 R AN 

BRAN 

STRI K ~ 

0 8 

0 c; 

- 0 D 

-;~ . 
w-..w••.,e. --__,..·"""'-,13 

CENTER. LEAVES 

The top leaves of all tobacco plants tend to give 

a definitely harsh, alkaline taate. The bottom 

leaves tend to acidity in the smoke. It is only 

the center leaves which approach in nature the 

most palatable acid-alkaline balance. In LUCKY 

STRIKE Cigarettes the center leaves are used. 

"IT'S TOASTED/I- Your throat protection- against irritation 
-against cough 


